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scary. spook v things have beet
common piaoe forat least the past two
weeks. Every televisionshowhashad
then Halloween patty or evening and
atone, hanks and homes are fc st 1 v e I >

and the like were regular fun loving
people. Perhaps your house is

decorated to fit in with the season As
a Christian we must ask ourselves
what the Bible says about these kind
ofthings. We cannot letthe world tell
us bow we should act, or what we
ritould celebrate. We cannot let our
children pull on our emotions add
cause us to consent todevilish actions,
to their own nun. By the way. what
does your Bible say about haunted
houses and dead men walking about?
WhatdoesyourBible say about these
things so central to the celebration of
Halloween?

Your Bible telle you that "the
dead know nothing" and that "their
love, their hatred and theirenvy have
now periifoed "It goeson to say that.
"Nevermore will4eyhave a share in
anything done under the Sun."
(Ecclesiastics 9:5,61 In light ofthat.

your Bible tells you to "eat vow
bread with ioy" (verse 7). How
iift'eitrm counsel f that of
thoee who celebrate Halloween and
tryto scarepeople withhauntedhouses
mH the like.

Uaten tether to the couaeel fbora
our unchanging God, "There shall
not be found among you anyone who
makes hit ton or fas daughter para
through the tee, orooe who practices
witchcraft, or a soothsayer, or one
w ho interpret i omens, or a sorcerer, or
onewho conjures spells, oramedium,
or a spiritualist, or one who calls up
the dead For all whodo these things
are an abomination to the l ord"
(Deuteronomy 18:9-12).

Can there be any question in the
mind of the Christian in this riigard?
How does Halloween fit whea
compared lotto scripturesmentioned
above? You, dear reader must decide
for yourself in private-just you and
God. Please consider prayerfully.
Remember, "Therefore, whether you
emordrink, orwhateveryoudo,do all
to the glory of God" (1 Corinthians ;

10.31).
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Golden Comb
»

For allyour beauty supply meeds.
20% off all items through Saturday

See Glenda McNeill or any of her staff at
the Golden Comb,
Union Chape! Road,

Pembroke, NC
521-3532

^.rjThankYou
Thank you for your support. I
will continue to representYOU :

to be best of my ability.
Larry T. Brooks,

PembrokeTown Council
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AboutTodays
HeatPumpGould
CostTbtL
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SYSTEM HEATING COST COOLING COST ANNUAL COST
¦ i i i i

HeatPump
(12SEER)

NaturalGas
(82%Gas/12 SEERA/C)

Propane
(82% Propane/12 SEER A/C)

*505
. *654

*834

1256
*269

*269

$761

$923
$1103

Figures based on a 2000 sq ft. borne. Naturalgas costs include basic customer charge.

Ifyou don't know how today's heat
pump has improved, it's probably costing
you on your heating and cooling bills.

. The fact is, there isn't a more
efficient-or economical -way to heat and .

cool your home than today's heat pump.
When gas companies claim

otherwise, they're not looking at the new,

v

high efficiency heat pump. And they're
using electiic rates higher than CP&L's.

To get a more accurate picture, we
compared three systems ofsimilar
efficiency, using current rates.The verdict?
Today's high-efficiency heat pump can
save you all year on heating and cooling.

To learn more about how the

(

heat pump could be saving you, just call
CP&L at 1-800-664-PUMP When it comes
to the heat pump, the more you know,
the better offyou'll be.
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WANTED
First Edition printing
in very good condition,

Thm Only Land I Know

by Adotph Dial.

Call (517) 832-5079.

Leave name
phone number
and asldng price.

Need by Thanksgiving.

Coach's
/

Corner
by Dr. Ken Jahasan

"FLYJORDAN"
Michael Jordan's basketball skill

is truly a legacy. No one has so far
ever duplicated his ability to score, to
get his shot off in a delayed
unstoppable, air travel manner He
truly is an all time star. His
professional level involved hismasteryin skills, knowledgeofteam work not
brutally dirty play. He was a true all
time great sportsman.

Ouryoung people have a real goodmodel to follow and they sure will
miss him. They have been fortunate
to see him as we all have seen him
This is a new season starting upBasketball is played by more peoplethananyothersports. It sure hascome
along way since Naismith invented it
at Springfield College gymnasium
using peach baskets as goals. Now
players get millions in dollars Theymust be able to handle their success
with self discipline by staying off
thugs, away from AIDS, away from
alcohol. The pressures are verydemandingtowinonall tevelseven in
Little League baseball. Good
leadership will not say."You must
compete and win. They must say." It
isn't whetheryou win or lose but how
you win with good "Jordan
sportsmanship ability " K.J
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